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HAYES DENIES STATEMENTS

Demoted N. Y. Police Inspector Will
Not Admit He Said His Story

Would Cause Commission- -

er Waldo to Resign.

New York, Sept. 5. Cornelius G.
Hayes, the demoted police inspector,
made a categorical denial today of
published statements quoting him as
saying he would tell on the witness
stand at his departmental trial a story
that would cause Commissioner WaJl-d- o

to resign in twenty-fou- r hours.
The statements were said to have

been made by Hayes to District At
torney Whitman during the secret con-
ference he held with the prosecutor
last Tuesday evening, when it was
understood Hayes had asked Mr.
Whitman to delay presenting to the
grand jury certain evidence involving
the former inspector until after his
trial on the charge of making a false
statement to Mr. Waldo, which begins
tomorrow. He was summoned to po-
lice headquarters and ordered official-
ly to affirm or deny the statement, to-
gether with other accusations he was
reported to have made against the
commissioner. Hayes made a com-
plete .denial. -

Although District Attorney. Whit-
man refused today to discuss his con-
ference with Hayes, it was learned
that the prosecutor was surprised to
hear that Hayes had repudiated some
of the statements attributed to him.
Mr. Whitman expects to attend the
trial tomorrow, to hear what Hayes
will say in his defense.

Police Commissioner Waldo said
tonight that first Deputy Commission-
er McKay, who has been subpoenaed
as a witness by the accused police of-
ficer, will preside at the trial. Be-
fore it proceeds, Mr. Waldo said, the
deputy commissioner will listen to the
argument of counsel as to whether he
has the right to preside and be a wit
ness at the same time, and will then
rule upon the question.

Louis Libby, part owner with Wil-
liam Shaprio of the murder car in
the Rosenthal case, was called today
before the grand jury which indicted
Police Lieutenant Becker for the mur-
der of Rosenthal. He professed ig-
norance of the murder plot.

The investigation by the commis-
sioner of accounts into alleged graft
levied on owners of news stands re-
sulted tonight in the arrest of Benja-
min F . Strauss, an election district
captain - on charge of grand larceny.
According to the evidence of a wit-
ness at the investigation Strauss act-
ed as the agent of an alderman in the
collection of graft. . .'

WATERWAYS CONVENTION.

Gov. Foss Makes Plea for Develop-
ment of System.

New London, Conn., Sept. 5.-- A plea
for the development of inland water
ways of the United States was made
tonight by Gov. Eugene N. Foss, of
Massachusetts, in an address before
the Atlantic Deeper Waterways Con
vention. Gov. Foss advocated, as a
future policy in the development of
transportation, that for every dollar
spent for the extension of railroads
in America a dollar of public money
should be put in the extension and
deepening of the waterways.

"Rail and water systems," he said,
are natural copartners in the devel

opment of any country. Each helps
the other, and it is only by their mu-

tual service that true progress can
be. reached."

The European cities of Antwerp,
Hamburg, Glasgow and Manchester
were pointed to as ports made fa
mous by the development of naviga-
ble rivers.

ARMS FOR AMERICANS.

State Department Trying to Help Res
idents of Cananea.

Washington, Sept. 5. Every effort
is being strained by the State Depart-
ment to get arms and ammunition to
the Americans in the Cananea district,
to enable them to protect themselves
against the ravages of the rebels. To-
day a request from the residents theer
was received at the State Department
asking for 500 rifles immediately, ac
companied by 200 rounds of ammuni
tion for each gun. Attempts are be-
ing made to ascertain where the near-
est rifles available for this purpose
can be obtained, and when this is
learned President Taft will be called
upon to make an exception to his pro-
clamation prohibiting the transporta-
tion of arms across the border.

The situation in this district is
known at the State Department to be
grave, and every effort will be made
to assist the people in protecting
themselves. The guns will have to be
paid for by the people to whom they
are given.

THE SUNDAY STAR

Advertisers and others who t
have contributions which they
desire to appear in the Sunday
edition of The Star are re-
quested to furnish copy as
early as possible on the day
preceding. By complying with
this request - advertisers are
assured a much more attrac-
tive display and much better
position for their announce-
ments. The Sunday Star now
has a circulation of upwards
ot 7,500 and advertisers . may
feel certain that in using this;
edition they, may cover the
Wilmington territory like the $

proverbial "morning dew." '
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DROPPED DEAD AT

13 LAST REUNION

Lieut-Ge- n. Arthur McArthur
Stricken While Address-

ing Comrades

VETERAN SUFFERED STROKE

Soldiers of the 24th Wisconsin Volun-

teers Were Attending Reunion "

at Milwaukee Many Tear-Dimme- d

Eyes Seen.

Milwaukee. Wis., Sept. 5. While rec-

alling the deeds of the Twenty-Fourt- h

Wisconsin Volunteers in the Atlanta
campaign. Lieut.-Ge- n. Arthur MacAr-thur- .

U. A., retired, dropped dead,
following an apoplectic stroke at the
last reunion of the regiment, known
as the "Chamber of Commerce" regi-
ment, in the University Building to-
night.

Within a few minutes after the ven
erable general f 11 to -- the speakers'
platform in the midst of his address,
Edwin B. Parsons, a captain, and
member of the regiment, suffered a
paralytic stroke on tb?3 right side,
from the shock of seeing .his companion-com-

rade fall, and had to be carr-
ied from the hall.

The old soldiers attending the reu-

nion, about 100, failed to grasp the
situation for some moments, flid when
they rushed to the side of their fallen
commander and tried to arouse him
they found him dead.

The old soldiers turned away with
eyes, then one by one

they knelt by the side of their strick-
en comniandei

Our Father, which art in Heaven,"
began one of the veterans, and the
others joined him in repeating the
Lord's Prayer "

At the conclusion of the prayer, as
th soldiers arose, one of them took
from the wall an American flag and
spread it over the dead general. Then
silently the old soldiers left the hall.

ENGLAND'S CLAIMS

Too Heavily Burdened With Canal
Maintenance Charges

Washington, Sept. 5. The letter of
Sir Edward Grey, the British foreign
secretary, to the Gateshead Chamber
of Commerce yesterday regarding the
British government's attitude towards
the Panama Canal act, is regarded
here as an indication that the negotiat-
ions hot ween the two countries are
to have a financial basis, the foreign
secretary's argument being that Briti-
sh shipping is to be burdened with
an undue proportion of the charges
tor thf maintenance of the canal,
thrnu-- h the complete exemption from
tolls of American coastwise shipping.
In vk w of this, importance attaches
to an inquiry which now is being con-
ducted on the isthmus, by Professor
Emory R. Johnson, special commiss-
ioner on Panama traffic and tolls. He
is engaged in a study of the financial
asfiect of the enterprise, so that the
tolLi may be adjusted to the needs of
the canal on a strictly scientific ba-
sis and he is expected in-- Washington
soon with this data.

A vast amount of data already pre-
paid by prof. Johnson shows that
10 ;fr cr-n- t of the traffic, through the
canal will be American coastwise ship-I'in.- ;.

This would indicate that for-tis- n

s would have to pay 10
f!f r ct-n- more tolls than they were if
Anifri an shipping would not be ex-
empted. But it is pointed out that a
jroponionate share of this burden, if
it exists, would have to be borne by
Anir-rifa- ships in the foreign trade

li!pli would consequently be on a
Precis,., c niality with British ships.

CHARTERS ISSUED

arren Candy Co., Incorporated
Leave for Panama Raleiah News

' v'-Hal Star Correspondence.)
.

Kah-igh- . N. C, Sept. 5. A chapter
is in,-,- for The Durham Power Co.,,
ot t' liliam, capital $750,000 authorized

i.,,n subscribed by B. N. Duke,
'T"0!'- - I. Lyon and Jones Fuller, for

electrical power development,
' ra' in- - electric railways and other

puriK.x

Another charter is for The Coley-''- n

Co., of Lumberton, capit-
al ?i ....,(,. j)y j. a. Coley, D. S. Mc-taf.- i.

anc others for a mercantile
Mm. ti,,.re js a charter for The Will-

is i, ,. ry j of xewbern, capital
- !, v. A. Mcintosh and oth-

ers. a
Warren Candy Co., of Wilming-tw- i.

r .pitai $25,000 authorized and
by E. L. Mathews, W.

'. ,: 's. W. G. James and A. G.
Wai rem

b- R F fiiprsh Jr.. of this
'.d MeXeely DuBose, of Mor-- iv.,., j,.ave at once for Panama to

i

J tna 'i anal construction Mr. Du- -

En-,- :
i son of the lamented Rev.Mp...",',. illRnsf w. Vi n was nn f while

(.) st. Mary's school, and who
s life by drowning while duckli'i'it i,

"l-'- t v (Collector W. K. Merritt
.a,'"' t,1P capture of a blockade dis- -'

"jit miles from Carthaee. in
' ' county, yesterday He found

oins. colored, in eharee and
tCr)k
t;tv

"Hi m custody. Also a quan
or and supplies that he e- -

roy..j

VVOULO OUST T.R. S ELECTORS

Members of G. O. P. National Com- -

: mittee Make Another Effort to
Supplant Them in Pennsyl-

vania With Taft Men.

New York, Sept. 5. Chairman Chas.
D. Hilles and members of the Repub-
lican National Committee took steps
today in another effort to supplant
Roosevelt electors on the Republican
ticket in Pennsylvania with Taft men.
The proposal of Wm. Flynn that Taft
electors be substituted for Roosevelt
electors after he has succeeded in ob-

taining signatures to petitions nam?
ing the Roosevelt men on. a Washing-
ton party ticket, some time, about Sep-

tember 30, has not been accepted, and
some other plan is to be tried.

Senator Penrose came here today
and conferred with Will. Barnes and
other members of the Rational Com-
mittee on. the. subject Mr. Barnes
is chairman of the advi3jpry committee
of the National Committee. Chair-
man Hililes eave out a letter of more
than 1,000 words addressed to Henry
C Waason. chairman of the Reiiiihli- -

eao State Committee of Pennsylvania.
Invthis- - letter Mr. Hilles reviewed the
situation, in that State, and said:

"From ihs standpoint of decency,
honor and . morality, the Roosevelt
electors should notefer their retire-
ment from the Republican ticket an-
other day. They should not make it
necesasry for the Republican manag-
ers, to appeal tp the courts to compel
them tOvWithdraw."

In conclusion Mr. Hilles said:
"I ask you to telegraph each of the

electors who wF.i not support the Pres-
ident to forward his resignation with
out further delay, in order that the
Republican ticket may be completed.

MAIL CLERKS' OFFICERS

Association Re-elec- ts President and
Secretary-Treasure- r

Norfolk, Va.,'Sept. 5. The United
States Railway Mail Service Mutual
Benefit Association today re-elec- ted

John F. Bradley, of Atlanta, presi-
dent, and W. S. Corning, of Chi-
cago, secretary-treasure- r. The . as-
sociation received an invitation pre-
sented by R. W. Banksof San Fran-
cisco, to meet in that - city in 1915,
and recommended to the executive
committee : its- - at:eeitaj4ejt A propo-
sition to increase the anhual 'dues
from $1.50 to $2.00 per capita was de-
feated for the want of a constitutional
two-third- s majority. Peter J. Schardt,
of Milwaukee, president of the Rail-
way mail association, and generally in
charge of all legislation affecting rail-
way mail employes, arrived here to-
day and addressed the convention for
two hours prior to adjournment. The
delegates tonight enjoyed a shore-dinne- r

at Ocean View as the guests of
the Norfolk Board of Trade.

CONFESS TO KILLING

Mrs. C. C. Bailey and A. L. Watson
Murdered Former's Husband

Shreveport, La., Sept. 5. Mrs. C.
C. Bailey, wife of a saw mill owner
of Metcalf, La., and A. L. Watson,
one of Bailey's- - employes, both of
whom were arrested after a coroner'3
investigation into Bailey's death, con-
fessed to the killing today, according
to parish authorities. Bailey was at-
tacked as he slept Tuesday night.
Watson told the authorities a strang-
er entered the house and struck
Bailey and that as he (Watson) leap-
ed from his bed the intruder threw
the axe at him and fled.

OUTLINES
Governor Wilson yesterday receiv-

ed two delegations of Italians at Sea
Girt and discussed immigration prob-
lems with them.

Roosevelt continued his tour of the
West yesterday, speaking at St. Paul
and Minneapolis, and then leaving for
Grand Forks, N. D.

Lieut. Gen. Arthur McArthur, U. S.
A., retired, dropped dead yesterday
while speaking at the last reunion of
the 24th Wisconsin volunteers.

Engineer C., S. Schribner, of At-
lanta, was killed, his fireman fatally
injured and four other trainment hurt
yesterday when a Southern passenger
train. --was wrecked near Bolton, Ga.

Chairman Hilles and members of
the Republican National - committee
took steps yesterday to make another
effort to supplant the Roosevelt elec-
tors in Pennsylvania with Taft men.

Gov. Foss, of Massachusetts, in
an address before the Atlantic Deeper
Waterways Convention made a plea
for the development, of inland water-
ways of the United States.

Cornelius G. Hayes, the demoted
police inspector made a denial yester-
day of published statements quoting
his as saying that the story he would
tell on the witness stand would cause
Commissioner Waldo to resign.

Government successes over the rebel
forces in several engagements and
the almost complete domination by the
U . S . naval forces in the country,
summed up the situation' in Nicaragua
yesterday.

Still nursing his lame right anikle
President Taft yesterday boarded his
yacht at New Yorki and left for New
London, Conn., to skeep a speaMng en-agem-

at the Atlantic Deeper Wa-
terways Convention.

New York markets: Money on call
firm, 3 1-- 2 to 4 per cent; ruling rate
3 3-- 4. Spot cotton closed quiet. Flour
lower. Wheat, spot weak; .New No.
2 red 1.04 1-- 2 c.i.f track and f.o.b.
afloat. Corn, spot weafte; export 60 1--2

f.o.b. afloat. Oats, spot steady? Tur--

J pentine quiet. Rosin steady.

II. S. NAVAL FORGES

HOLD UPPER HAND

Marines and Blue Jackets
Control the Situation in

Nicaragua

REBEL LEADERS CAPTORED

Government Troops Are Successful
Over the Rebel Forces in Sev-

eral Engagements Robbery
And Extortion.

Washington, Sept. 5. Government
successes ever the rebel forces in sev-

eral engagements in Nicaragua, re-
sulting in the capture of a large num-
ber of the directing heads of the revo-
lution, together with the almost com-
plete domination of the situation by
the American naval forces now in the
country, summed up the situation in
that Central American republic to-

day.
Large forces of American marines

and bluejackets are stationed at the
important bridges and. stations along
the railroad and Major Butler, com-
manding the marines, exresses the
opinion that he will have little trouble
protecting the railroad and maintain-
ing communication between the capi-
tal and Corinto.

Reassuring advices were received at
the Navy Department from Admiral
Southerland regarding the situation
of the Americansvand other foreign-
ers at Matagalpa. The battalion of
marines which was brought to Corinto
of the California, after having been
rushed down the east coast of the
United States from Philadelphia, left
Corinto yesterday for Leon, accom-
panied"; by a hospital corps detach-
ment.

The Second battalion and a large
landing party from the cruiser Colo-
rado was expected for the same dest-
ination today.

More details of the recent govern-
ment victories were reported to the
State Department today by Minister
Weitzel. .

Generals Zeledon and Mena are us-
ing every means at their command
to obtain money with which to foster
their cause. To this end they have
resorted in many instances to rob-
bery and extortion.

WAKE FOREST OPENING.

Bright Outlook For Successful Term
at State'Baptist College.

Wake Forest, Sept. 5. With more
students enrolled than in any pre-
vious year the 78th session of Wake
Forest College bids fair to eclipse
all others in every respect. More
than 400 students have registered
for the Fall term and more are com-
ing in on every train.

The accommodations and rooms for
the boys are taxed to the limit. The
rooms in the dormitory were engaged
before the session started and prac-
tically every room has been taken
outside. The majority of the newcom-
ers are now turning to private fam-
ilies where they are being --taken
care of until they can make some ar-
rangements.

The prospects are bright in every
respect. All of the professors are
back on the hill and real work will
begin today. The college is particu-
larly fortunate in having an addition
to the facuity this year in the person
of Dr. Hubert Poteat, son of Presi-
dent Poteat, who has been elected to
the chair of Latin. All classes were
met yesterday and real work will be-

gin today.

MAY NOT BE" ON TICKET

Taft Men Claim Progressives ""Have
Not Filed Petition in Time

New Orleans, Sept. 5. If the con-

tentions or the Taft leaders, backed
by the opinion of Secretary of State
Hebert, are correct, the Louisiana
Progressives will not have the names
of Col. Roosevelt and their other can-

didates on the State ticket at the No-

vember election. To secure a place
on the ticket the Progressives are
required by law to file a petition with
the Secretary of State, signed by at
least one thousand electors. They
have not yet "done so. The Taft lead
ers and Secretary of State Hebert, a
brother of Clarence S . Hebert, - in
charge of the Taft campaign, say that
the time limit for filing the petition
expired last Tuesday night. The Pro-
gressives hold that they have until
October 1st. A court settlement of
the matter is predicted.

SOUTHERN TRAIN WRECKED.

Engineer Killed v and Several Train-
men Seriously Injured.. . .

Macon, Ga., Sept. 5. Engineer. C.
S. Schribner, of Atlanta, was killed,
Fireman James Burden fatally, injur-
ed and four others trainmen seriously
hurt late today when a Southern
naRsttner&r train left the rails oh a
curve near Bolton, Ga. None of the
passengers was seriously injured.

Engineer Schribner was crushed to
death when the engine, left the track
and plunged into a ditch. Fireman
Burden sustained a --broken back and
other injuries, from which it :Is : ex-

pected he will die.
The baggage car, mail car and one

coach deft the tracks, but did not -- run
overr "The cause of .the wreck:, has not
yet been officially made khoWn.r .

TAFT LEAVES FOR J

NEl' LONDON, CONN..

Still Nursing Lame Ankle,
Goes to Speak at Water-

ways Convention

TO HOLD POLITICAL CONFAB

The President's Brother, the National
Chairman and Treasurer Accom-

pany Mim and Will "Hold j

a Conference.

New York, Sept. 5. Still nursing .

his lame right ankle, but determin-
ed to keep his engagement with the
Atlantic Deeper Waterways Associa-
tion at New London, Conn.', tomor-
row, President Taft left New York
late today on the yacht Mayflower up
Long Island Sound.

C. P. Taft, the President's brother,
Charles D. Hilles, chairman of the
Republican National Committee and
George R. Sheldon, its treasurer, ac-
companied him. Tonight and tomor-
row before he arrives in New London,
the President expects to hold a long
political conference with these three
men.

The President boarded the May-flo- w

in the Brooklyn Navy Yard and
she steamed up the East river to the
roar of the guns of a half dozen war
vessels in the yard, while hundreds
of jackies in white lined the rails of
the Mayflow.er and those of the war-
ships. Mrs. Taft came down from
Beverly on the yacht.

Mr. Taft plainly showed the pain
he felt from his injured ankle at the '

Pennsylvania station where he was
taken by wheel chair and elevator
directly to a waiting automobile, and
had but few steps to make. At the
yard, however, he had to walk the
Mayflower's gangplank and he did it
gingerly and with care. Major Thos.
L. Rhoads, the President's personal
aide, and the physician who accom-
panied- him on the trip, declared to-
day that the 'ankle was so ihuch bet-
ter that' Mr. Taft will be out enjoying
his vacation next "week. " ' '' -

The President's engagement in;New
London will keep, him only ,a few
hoturs and he expects to board the
Mayflower tomorrow afternoon and.
steam up to Beverly, where he ex-
pects to remain for several weeks.

NEW YORK MOOSERS.

Fame Platform and Settle Fight
Over Gubernatorial Nomination.

Syracuse, N. Y., Sept. 5. Tonight
the Progressive party's convention
adopted the platform framed by the
resolutions committee, which follow-
ed closely the platform of the Nation-
al Progressive Convention, and pledg
ed support to Roosevelt and Johnson.
A report was current following the ad
journment of the convention that the
trouble oyer the gubernatorial nomina-
tion had been adjusted to a large mea-
sure and that Mr. Prendergast would
be selected.

The platform as adopted tonight
declares in the preamble:

"We pledge ourselves to the elim
ination of special privilege in every
form. We convenant unceasing war
against the use of political or govern-
mental power for the private gain of
bosses or their friends, who would
build up great individual fortunes
through monopoly, high prices and
inordinate profits.

"We propose to use the powers of
the government to protect property
rights no less than heretofore, but
seek also- - to serve human wlefare
more."

National issues as presented in the
Chicago platform are dealt with at
great length. The entire programme
of proposed legislation to advance the
interests and conditions of labor is
endorsed and the declaration made
that greater responsibility in carrying
sucn measures mio eueut iesi uyuu
the State than the Natidh.

FLOGGING RESORTED TO

Prisoner In Michigan' "Penn." Whip-
ped for Outbreak

Jackson, Mich., Sept. 5. For the
first time in its history, flogging was
resorted to at the Michigan State pris-
on here today.

Nine of the ringleaders in the re
cent outbreak were given from 10 to, .cr l i 1 ii 1 Jl - 1ou issues eaicu, aiiu u. i uuueiaiuuu
that all who took a . prominent part in
the rioting will be meted out similar
punishment. The number of lashes
given each was in accordance with tho
report of physicians as to how, much
punishment the prisoner could stand.

Everything otherwise is gradually
assuming a normal condition at the
prison, though the troops are still
on duty.

Mexico City, Sept. 5. ZJapatistas,
crossing from the- - state of Guerrero
and Puetilla Into the atate of Oaxaca,
ore reported to have captured Sam
Miguel Ahuehuetilan yesterday, and,
after sacking the town to have cele
brated their victory by burning most
of the houses. Carlos Mend ez, a
wealthy merchant, was seized and cre-
mated in the flames" of hi own store.

New York, Sept. 5 William Mail- -

ley, who, in 1903 and 1904,' was na-

tional secretary of the socialist party
and for several months past associate
editor of the Metropolitan . Magazine
Is dead at- - his home-o- f. diabetes,
aged 41 years. f

The Colonel Spea?S Paul And
Minneapolis, Minnl Pushes

Still Further Westward Rea-
sons For Support.

St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 5. Minnestoa
heard first hand from Col. Roosevelt
today his reason for asking support
for the "new Progressive party. The
Colonel spent the day in St. Paul
and Minneapolis and made three
speeches. Tonight he resumed his
journey westward with Grand Forks,
N. D., as his next stop. He made a
speech before the State Fair tonight,
in which he declared he nomination
of Wilson at Baltimore was arranged
by the "Democratic .bosses." He ex-
pounded the Progressive views on the
tariff, Canadian reciprocity, the courts,

of the government and
the farmers, to improve the yield of
farms and measures o better the con-
dition of wage workers. Then He
went to Minneapolis, and after a
luncheon given by the Minnesota
Progressive League, he delivered what
he-call-gd a "lay sermon" in which he
gave his views upon the significance
of the Progressive movement from
the standpoint of the moralist, rather
than the politician. Tcnight he made
a brief address at the Fair grounds
only, where he attended a "farm din-
ner." ' v

Col. Roosevelt reached St. Paul
early this morning.

Col. Roosevelt, saying that Gov. Wil-
son had said that the Democratic plat-
form, was not a programme, asked :

"Then wat is it? The minute that
any men announcethat their platform
does not tell the truth they condemn
themselves for putting it forth and'
they condemn the man who is unfortuna-

tely-compelled to stand upon it.
During the day he spent an hour

with State Progressive leaders who
were anxious for his advic& as to
whether a Progressive State ticket
should be named. He expressed the
opinion tha.t the Progressives should
name their own ticket, "straight down
the line," although if the Progressive
Republicans should win at the Re-
publican primaries this month, he
thought such a step might not be ne-
cessary. He is willing to abandon the
Progressive State ticket, he told the
Minnesota leaders, only if it Is pos-
sible to take over the Republican or-
ganization bcdily. It is understood
that decision will be postponed until
after the primaries.

GOV. MANN SPEAKS,

Virginia Governor Defends Federal
Appropriations for Waterways. "

New London, Conn., Sept. 5. Gov.
W. H. Mann of Virginia tonight ad-

dressed the Atlantic Deeper Water-
ways Convention here, discussing Fed-

eral appropriations for waterway im-

provement.
"The time has come," said Gov.

Mann, "when we will not havejto beg
Congress for appropriations for th?
improvement of our waterways. We
will demand appropriations."

During the evening session, Mayor
F. W. Donnelly, of Trenton, N. J., pre-

sented, on behalf of the Association,
a large hall clock to Congressman J.
Hampton Moore, of Philadelphia, pres
ident of the Association.

Col.' P. A. Stovall, editor of the Sa
vannah Press, also presented to Con
gressman John H. Small of North Car-

olina a silver service on behalf of
the Association.

The committee having in charge th
time and place of the next convention,
has agreed on Jacksonville, Fla., and

the following year in Troy and Al-

bany, jointly. It is expected that the
action of the committee will be form-

ally ratified by the convention tomor-

row.

M'KESSON NOMINATED.

Republican Who Will Oppose Yattfs
Webb In Charlotte District.

Charlotte. N. C. Sept. "5. The Re
publican Congressional Convention of
the Ninth district met m.tnis city mis
mnminsr and was called to order by
Warren Vines Hall, secretary of the
congressional committee, In tne aD-senc- e

of the chairman. Dr. Aberna-thy- ,

of Lincolnton, was, elected chair-
man of the convention and A. P.
T 1 C Mimtv c?rT"titQ 7"VlXUjruti, Ul. UO.BIUU wuui;,. ow.v..,,
and with this organizatiol the con
vention proceeded to tne. nomination
of a candidate for Congress to oppose
Hon. Yates Webb, Democratic con-
gressman from -- this district.

Warren Vines 'Hall nominated Chas
F. McKesson, of Morgan ton, for Con-
gress, and there being no other nomi-
nations, the convention unanimously
selected Postmaster McKesson to
make the race.

At this convention Col. Walter R.
Henry, of Charlotte, was unanimously
selected th? Taft elector for the Ninth
district, and with the election of the
new Congresional committee the con-
vention came to a close.

Charleston, W. Va., Sept. 5. Union
miners at a number of towns today
decided to quit work tomorrow and
start for this city to protest against
the declaration of martial-law- , al-
though advised not Hto do so by union
leaders." The situation presented by
the decision of the men to quit work
tomorrow was directly responsible for
increasing militia forces. . , - ' v

.

Two Delegations Hear His
View on Immigration

Problems

MAKES NEXT SPEECH MONDAY

The Governor Will Speak at New York
Press Club and Analyze Three

Principal Parties To At-

tend Convention

Sea Girt, N.t J., Sept. 5. Governor
Woodrow Wilson received two dele-
gations of Italians today, one from
Jersey City, and the other x from
Brooklyn. He talked about immigra-
tion to them. g

"There is no sort of visit more wel-
come to me now," he said, "because
I fear that things that I have written
have been most grossly misinterpret-
ed. I have had frequent occasion's re-
cently to meet delegations similar to
this and it has been a great gratifica
tion to me that they all speak in gen-
erous language of appreciation to-
wards myself, but also with an ex-

tremely broad-minde- d apprehension of
what ipy real position is and of what
my real feelings are.

"The fact of the matter is that
America has been enriched by hav-
ing the aspirations of some of the
finest races in the world brought to
her shores. I don't know whether
we ought to rejoice that other coun-
tries are in the same degree impov-
erished, but for myself, as an Ameri-
can along with yourselves, I rejoice
most heartily in the circumstances
that men of every European blood
have brought to this country their
highest aspirations, because they
can't bring these aspirations without
adding to the aspirations of the coun-
try and making the country greater
and freer than it would be without
them. For myself, I have never felt
the slightest jealousy of the right kind
of immigration, and by the right kind
of immigration I mean the voluntary
iMnd.. ' When' wen of their own initia
tive come with a preliminary love for
or desire for America, to establish
homes for themselves here and to in-dent- ify

themselves with the country,
the result cannot be anything but
good for the country itself."

The Governor devoted himself for
the most part to his correspondence
today.

His next speai)ing engagement is
Monday at the New York Press Club,
when he will analyze the three prin-
cipal parties, their platforms and aims.

Governor Wilson said tonight he
would attend the Democratic State
Convention at Trenton on October 1st.

N. Y. CONVENTION TODAY

Bitter Struggle Among Progressives
Over Gubernatorial Nomination

Syracuse, N. Y., Sept. 5. A bitter
struggle over the nomination for Gov-
ernor, on the new Progressive party
ticket made its appearance here to-

night and promised a lively session of
the State convention tomorrow. The
candidacy of Wm. A. Prendergasf, of
New York, and State Chairman Hotch-kis- s

for the gubernatorial nomination
formed the basis for the trouble.

For Lieutenant Governor Timothy
Woodruff, supporter of Prendergast,
was particularly bitter tonight. He
said tbat those attempting to nomi-
nate Hotchkiss were not acting in
good faith and that his nomination
would disrupt the party.

"If thia . party could be formed in
two months I guess we could form an-

other one in ,two months," he declar-
ed.

State Chairman Hotchkiss spoke bit-

terly tonight of what he termed an
attempt by outsiders to cause dissen-
sion in the new party through the use
of money He. said he was not a can-

didate for Governor and that he favor-
ed Prendergast's nomination.

Dean Herbert E. Cook, of Law:
rehce University, has been decided
upon for. Lieutenant Governor, but
other offices have not been widely dis-
cussed.

SEMI-FINAL- S TODAY.

Jeromd Travers Will Play, Kerr for
Golf Championship.

Chieaeb Golf Club. Wheaton, 111.,

Sept. 5. Jerome Travers, of Upper
Montclalr, will piay tiamiuon rverr,
of Ekwadokvand Charles Evans, Jr.,
of Edgwater, will play Warren K.
Wood, of-- Homewood, tomorrow in the
semi-fin- al rounds of the National ama-
teur golf championship.

Travers had some trouble today in
beating Mason Philps, and Kerr had
to play 37 holes to overcome Paul
Hunter. ) Evans had easy work elim-
inating H. , Schmidt, of Worcester
while Wood" won by default.

Norman F. ; Hunter, the Edinburgh
player, who carried the hdpes of the
English contingent, after Harold Hin-to- n

was5, eliminated, tonight Is in bed
in the" ciabr dormitory with cold com-
presses c on 'his . head to ward off a
threatened heat prostration. This
collapse vin-th- e, test, put Wood In the
seml-fihal- s and gave him a chance to
rest during the: afternoon, while, the
other wwere' pflayjng matches under a
broilint un. --:-

,

. Norristown, Pa. Sept. 5. Two men
and a boy were killed near here to-

night by the, premature explosion of
a: dynamite charge at a stone quarry,

'mm


